Does masked hypertension impact left ventricular deformation?
Our aim was to compare left ventricular (LV) deformation in subjects with masked hypertension (MH) to normotensive and sustained hypertensive patients. This cross-sectional study included 185 untreated subjects who underwent 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure (BP) monitoring and complete two-dimensional echocardiographic (2DE) examination including multilayer strain analysis. MH was diagnosed if clinic BP was normal (<140/90 mm Hg), and 24-hour BP was increased (≥130/80 mm Hg). 2DE LV longitudinal and circumferential strains gradually and significantly decreased from normotensive controls across MH individuals to sustained hypertensive patients. 2DE radial strain was not different between groups. 2DE longitudinal and circumferential endocardial and midmyocardial layer strains progressively decreased from normotensive control to sustained hypertensive individuals. Longitudinal and circumferential epicardial layer strains were lower in sustained hypertensive patients than in normotensive controls. Clinic and 24-hour systolic BP were associated with 2DE LV longitudinal endocardial strain, midmyocardial strain, and 2DE circumferential endocardial strain in the whole-study population independent of LV structure and diastolic function. MH significantly affect LV deformation assessed by 2DE traditional strain and 2DE multilayer strain. Clinic and 24-hour systolic BP were associated with LV mechanics evaluated with comprehensive 2DE strain analysis independent of LV structure and diastolic function.